
DRESS GOODS
TO THE TRADE

BLACK HENRIETTAS
We have now In «took thirty-four 

different lines of BLACK ALL- 
WOOL HENRIETTAS In the fol
lowing numbers:

J D x 
J D 
J D I 
J D 2 
J D 3 
J D 4-

TT> 7 
JOB 
JDS

INSPECTION INVITED.

Orders Solicited. Filling Letter 
Ordere a Specialty..

9JJ D lO 
J D II 
J D 12 
J M I 
J M 2 
J M 3 
J M 4 
J M 5 
J M a 
J M 7 
J M 8

10
11j
13
14
IB
16
17
I#
21

John Macdonald & Co.
Wellington *. Front-sts. E. 

TORONTO.

THÏ FEE QUESTION SHELVE
YORK COUNCIL POSTPONE» IT» DIS

CUSSION.

The Metropolitan Street Ballway Com
pany Will Probably Be Orne ted Per- 
mission to Extend the Ballway to 
Richmond 
Which Engaged the Attention of the 
Connell.

MattersHill — Varions

The County Council reassembled at 9 
The first busi-o'clock Friday morning, 

nets taken up was tbs bylaw appointing 
trustees for High schools, whiob passed 
through its several stages as follows: No. 1, 
Weston. John F. Hill; No. 2, Markham, 
William Bplpb: No. 8, Richmond Hill. 
Michael Naughton; No. 4, Newmarket, C. C. 
Webb; No. 5, Aurora, I* L. Hartman. Mr. 
W. J. Bull was appointed In place of Mr. 
John Ooulding, resigned for District Na. 1, 
Weston.

A bylaw appointing three High school 
trustees for the town of Toronto Junc
tion was passed as 
Russell. Andrew Russell and J. F. Holborn.

A motion by Messrs. Scott and Stokes was 
carried to the effect that the Committee on 
Bylaws be instructed to petition the Local 
Legislature to amend the law so that the 
trustees of any school section appointing a 
truant officer shall be required to notify the 
township clerk of such appointment and 
that said Act be considered not in force in 
townships where no such truant officer bas 
been appointed and reported to the township

Mr. Bull moved and seconded by Mr. Hill, 
that the Committee on Bylaws be instructed 
to petition the Ontario Parliament to so 
amend the High School Act that the district 
liable for High school tax shall be extended 
to take in all property witbln four miles of 
the High school.

The report of the commissioners of the In
dustrial Home was presented by Mr. Hager- 
man. the council going into Committee of 
the Whole on it, with Mr. Scott in the chair. 
The report states that the new furnaces are 
consuming more fuel than is warranted for 
She time they have been in use. Good results 
are expected from the dairy. The year s ex
penditure was within a fraction per bead of 
the same amount as last year. A detailed 
statement of receipts and expenditure was 
attached to the report. The total receipts, 
Including 8571.49 balance from Inst audit, 
are «7033.25; the expenditure was «C994.ll. 
leaving a balance on hand of $39.14. lue 
report was adopted by the addition of a reso
lution to the effect that in future the com
missioners purchase supplies by tender when
P*M?°JtoBis, High Chief Constable, was 
called upon to read hit report, which took up 
aboot on# hour. A communication from 
Judge McDougall testifying to the high 
character and ability of Mr. Jones was also
r0A*motion by Messrs. Slater and Stokes was 
carried, to the effect that, after hearing tbe 
report of Mr. Jones, it would be a mistake to 
abolish the office of High Constaby

Extending the Metropolitan.
At the afternoon session tne first business 

taken up was the bylaw to renew tbe Metro
politan Street Railway Company’s privilege 
of extending their line to Richmond Hill, 
which was taken up in committee of tbe 
whole, Mr. McCormack in tbe chair. Fol
lowing is a brief synopsis of the bill, which 
the committee recommended for a third read
ing this moruiog:

1. Asks power to extend the company’s line 
from its present terminus, northerly in 
Yonge-etreet, by electricity, cable or horse 
power.

2. Authorizes an agreement to be pre
pared for that purpose on condition that tbe 
company undertakes to build its extension as 
tar as the northern lip-.it of Richmond Hill.

3. Appoints a committee to prepare an 
agreement and authorizes the warden to 
affix the county seal «sit as soon as the com
mittee approves of it. t

4. Extends their eSjting franchise and 
also the one given by this bylaw for 35 years 
from date, liable to renewal on such terms 
as may be agreed upon by arbitration.

5. Provides that it they do not build and 
operate the road before Oct. 1, 1895, tbe 
agreement made under it should become null 
and void, and providing that if from any 
cause, certified by tbe County Engineer and 
solicitor to be unavoidable, the company Is 
unable to build such extension, and uses due 
diligence to have such causes removed, the 
county commissioners are to extend the time 
for building it until the next ensuing meet
ing of tbe County Conncil.

0. If the company does not within two 
years after the line to Richmond Hill is com
pleted make such progress with the exten
sion north to Richmond Hill as is satisfactory 
to the council, the council has the option to 
allow the agreement, and algo the extension 
of tbe former agreement.

The discussion took up the greater part of 
the afternoon, nearly every member having 
something to say ou tbe matter. Messrs. 
Berwick, Moise and Mayor Fisher of North 
Toronto also addressed tbe council.

Mesere. Davis, Yule, Woodcock, Vugsley, 
Hill, Slater, High,Stokes, Richardson, Evans 
and Sylvester ere the committee on the Above 
matter.

follows: Thornes

The Industrie! Home.
The special committee appointed to visit 

the Industrial Home reported that they had 
examined the heating and ventilation system 
as at present constructed and find that the 
heating system is not working satisfactorily. 
Tbe temperature of the wards was too low 
for tbe comfort of tbe inmates, owing to in
sufficient circulation of the water in the 
pipes. Tbe furnaces are not economical on 
fuel, as they have to be forced beyond their 
proper capacity. The committee recom
mended that tbe council request the Furnace 
Company to comply with tbe terins of the 
agreement, also that the Industrial Home 
Commissioners be authorized to arrange with 
the corporation of the town of Newmarket to 
extend their fire alarm wire into the 
home, also that they be authorized 
to purchase 12 chemical hand tiro 
extinguishers; that storm sash be placed 
on all windows in exposed portions of the 
building; that a closet be placed in tbe 
vacant room on the second floor. Tbe report 
was adopted.

As to Recapitulation Sheets,
The Committee on Equalization reported 

that the recapitulation sheets attached to the 
rolls are, with few exceptions, improperly 
filled out. In one case the recapitulation 
sheet was left blank. This gave tbe com
mittee a great deal of extra work, and the 
committee recommended that the clerk be 
instructed to notify the clerks of the 
various municipalities calling their at
tention to this matter and asking 
them to comply with the question. 
The committee found quite a variation in 
the number of acres assessed in the various 
townships as compared with tbe previous 
year, showing an increase iu the various 
municipalities of 730 acres; they also found 
a decrease in the amount of the townships 
of *990,364. and in the towns and villages of
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HELLO 1651 !showed that tbe aer-eirneot of York and 
Etobicoke was lowered 82 per acre; and 
East Toronto and Stouffrllle raised each 
85000, while Newmarket was raised 810,000. 
The report was adopted.

The Committee on Printing awarded the 
contract for 1894 to The Richmond Hill 
Literal. .

Tbe Finance Committee in iti report 
recommended that in tbe matter of Wyee « 
Co. and York and Feel tbe matter of claim 
be referred to tbe Warden and Commission
er! of County Property to deal with the 
matter as they think fit,. In the action of 
Merry va Driscoll tbe committee recom
mended that the county pay to the 
said Driscoll 830, hie expenses in eald salt. 
Tbe report we* adopted.

Mr. Pegg, Road Commissioner, presented 
hie report as follows: I hove expended since 
my last report tbe sum of 653 98 for material. 
There has been a large quantity of material 
purchased, but on account of no snow bn. 
not teen delivered. Have great pleasure in 
reporting that my section of Yonge-etreet I» 
in n thorough state of repair. The travel
ing public enquire Who the commissioner of 
this section Is, and would be much plena*! to 
have him 'appointed superintendent of the 
York roads, but prior engagements preclude 
my acceptance.

Mr. Woodcock’» motion re the fee ques
tion, which It was expected would conn up 
Friday, has been side-tracked for this 
session, as it was referred to a special com
mittee.
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York Hanks—Loos! Grain Market Dali 
—Cotton Markets Are Weak,

THE MiBKITS ARE FIRMER. 300.
Haw York Stoeks.

The fluctuations In tbe New York Stock Ex
change to-day were as follows: _________?te*u£Tf SNOTUSR small advance in
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The feeling In speculative circle» is Improrlng.

Console are very strong, closing to-day 
at 08 16-16 for money and at 991-16 for amount.

surer Is weaker at 80 1-ad per ounce In London 
and at 00c in New York.

------- : The earning» of Canadian Pacific for the last
week of January were 8884,000. a decrease of 
809,000 ae compared with the earn» week of last 
year.

Canadian Pacific dosed M lower In London at 
78 1-8.
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MtaeourMhiol'ito!...........
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North America..............
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The member» on re-assembling on Satur
day morning were anxious to get through 
their work by noon, consequently business 
was pushed through.

Tbe first business discussed was tbe third 
reeding of tbe bylaw granting a franchise 
to the Metropolitan Street Railway to extend 
their line to Richmond Hill. After consider
able discussion tbe bylaw received ite third 
reading, thus giving the road tbe franchise

Mr. Hill’s motion to abolish the lollgetes 
on York roads at the termination of the pre
sent leases was brought up in committee of 
tbe whole, and was discussed, at length, but 
tbe committee roes without making any re
commendation.

Mr. Hill thought that after tbe council had 
given away a valuable franchise in Yonge- 
etreet, the least tbe conncil could do 
wooid be to give the roads to the 
people. The question wee again brought 
np In council, but was defeated » 
second time by a vote of 11 yeas to 25 nays. 
The tollgates will therefore remain for 
tbe present.

A motion was introduced by Mr. Bull, 
providing that e petition be presented to tbe 
Ontario Legislature asking for an amend
ment to the High School Act that each High 
school district comprise the territory within 
four miles of the school end that such dis
trict be Ir
Thera wu ime lively 
move and illy the qoee 
until Jun jext.

A motion w.s unanimously passed, moved 
by Mr. Wallace and seconded by Mr. Pugs- 
ley. That the council desires to piece on 
record its appreciation of the able services 
of the County Solicitor, Mr. C. C. Robinson, 
in the interests of tbe corporation, more es
pecially with respect to tbe negotiations 
leading to th* assumption of tbe Lake Shore- 
road by tbe city of Toronto.

A motion was carried by Messrs. Bryans 
and Lucas that tbe engineer Is hereby In
structed to carry out the agreement between 
tbe county and the Minnco Electric Rail
way by seeing that the company keeps its 
portion of tbe roadway in proper repair in 
accordance with agreement. Also that tbs 
Eoglneer be instructed to see that the city of 
Toronto carry out its agreement with this 
county by keeping tbe be lance of said Lake 
Huore-rosd in repair according to agree-

Tbe Solicitor was authorized to notify the 
Pease Furnace Company to pnt tbe pipe» of 
tbe beating apparatus at tbe Industrial 
Home in a proper state of repair.

The report of the Committee on Bylaw» re 
tbe Toronto Aqueduct Company recommend-' 
ed the council to petition the Legislative 
Assembly end Home of Commons to grant 
incorporation to eald company. The com
mittee further recommended that they be at 
liberty to prepare an agreement between 
tbe county end tbe company In reference to 
the sale of light, heat, power and water 
along the York Toads and submit 
council at its June session for approval. The 
report was adopted.

The council then adjourned until J une 11 
next.

So ended tbe first meeting of the forty- 
fifth session of the County Council of the 
Township of York.
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The total business on the local Stock Exchange 
this week wee 2502 shares, of which 863 were 
bank stock, as compared with a total of 1098 
shares Iasi week and 8938 the corresponding 
week of last year.

There is a decrease of 8800,000 Id the amount of 
gold In the United States Treasury, the total now 
being 865,488,000.

5959
ducks 66c to 75c, geese 6*c to 7*0 per lb end 
turkeys Sc to 9e per lb.

Dressed bogs steady, with sales of mixed car 
lot» at «6. Butcher» pay 86.80 to 86-40. 
Hams, smoked, lie to ll*e; beaon. lone 
clear S*c to 9c: breasfaet becoa 18c, rolft5&P&.. fittS .“Soto gVJtf

In pail» I0*c, la tubs 10c, end tierces 9*c to
S^L»f, forequarters, 4c to 6*c; bind, 0C to 8c; 
mutton, 5*o to6c; veal, 7c to8c; lamb, 6c to <o 
per lb.

18* m81
*w

Pacific Hail............
Wabash Pref...............

89* 89*
17* 17* 1717*Notice to 14

fêêê
Sugar 4800, O.E. 600, Manhattan 300.

ADVANCES.

Consumers We will make cash advances oe goods, 
chandlee end ware# Thorough reliable storage. 
Warehouse receipts Issued, bond and tree. 
All business transactions strictly confidential. 
Consignments end correspondence solicited. 
Prompt attention given to all business. No. 11 

-, Front-street West, adjoining Custom Rome,
Be sure when you call Telephone iwe. 

for a 5,10 or 20-cent plug ALEXANDER BOYD & SONS

Apples and Vegetable».
Choice apples «3.60 to 84 per barrel, cooking 

88.60 to «8, dried apples 6*0 to 6c p« IP. and 
evaporated 10c to 10*0. , ,

Vegetable», in quantities: Potatoes, car lot» 
40o to 48o, wagon lots 60c to 63c per 
beg; turnips, 15c to 80c: carrots. 85c to 
beet», 60c to 00c; parsnips, 48c to 56c; ceboeges, 
88c to 80» per dosen; celery, 60c to 76e; onions, 
81 to 81 16 per beg: been», 81.88 to 81.40; hope, 
16e to 18c.

‘SURE GRIP’
TACKLE
BLOCKS.Of Money Markets.

The local market I» easy at 6 to 6* per cent., 
end at Montreal rates are 4* to 0 per cent. At 
London rates rule at I to 2 per cent., and at New 
York loans were made to-day at 1 per cent. The 
Bank of England discount rate U 2* per cent., 
end tbe open market closed easier at 2 per cent.

DERBY PLUG 
SMOKING

L.COFFEE&COThe beet, quickest and safest made

RICE LEWIS & SON ESTABLISHED 1846.
foreign Exchange.

Bate* of exchange, as reported by Wyatt â 
Jarvis, stock brokers, arc as follows:

MMTWMBN BAN KB.
SétUrê.

Choice spring wheat, also red and white winter 
for sale ia car or cargo lote. Samples cent and 
price® quoted on application. 88 utmreb-etreet, 
Toronto. *_________

fiLlsnit«<S)

King and Vlctorla-«t»., Toronto.TOBACCO counter. Nweero,1 tor the support of the school 
opposition to this 
tiou wee left over

Hide» and Skins.
green brings 8*e, No. 8 8*c, No. 3 1*4 

Cured dull at 4c. Sheepskin» 73c to 80c. Calf- 
ssins 5o to 6c. Tallow 5*c to 8c and rough 8c.

8-64 to 6-64 pre 
9*tl0tto 9 H-16

Tip» From Wall-Street,
Sales to-day 99,000 share#
St. Paul was sold on statement of earnings of 

fourth weak In January, which showed e de- 
cresse compared with last year of «118.000, el- 
though there woe one more working day in this 
year. W.U. has been beery for some time end 
apparently considerable long (took has been 
marketed; the selling 1» attributed to poor eern- 
Inge sod more aggresaire opposition on the part 
of tbe Imng Distance Telephone Company.

Ryan A Co.'s gossip; wheeler bought «X» 
shares of Use today. Sugar was bought by 
prominent trader. Sobepp bought for Heve- 
™eZef-„ St. Paul is week lu London, while rest 
°i , **MroD* The earning» of St. Paul for 
the lest week of January decreased «118,000. It 
is stated that the net Increase of H.L for Decem
ber will entirely wipe out the gross 
lease » surplus of «100,000.

that the retailer does not i&MÿrÆgJJ 
induce you to buy any de- *•=>“<- 
other in order that he may 
make a larger profit.

No. 1

BATIft I» *SW TOIL ^
Fatted. Actual. Groceries.

Trade remains quiet. Dried fruits firm, with 
sale of Valenelas, off stalk, at 4*c to 6*c, end 
layers at 8o to 8 l-8c; old stock Is selling at 81 
per box. Coffees steady, with sale» at 88e to 
8**o for Bios and at 29e to 8Zo for Jarae. Tea» 
unchanged#

Sugars steady at 4 l-2c to 4*c for granule ted 
end at 3*0 to 4*c for yellows, according 1“ 
quality. Raws sre 1-lOc higher et New York.

The Canadien Grocer's London cable «aye; 
Sugar, centrifugal, 96 degrees test, unchanged, 
14» 9d; Muscovado, fair refining, 18» to 18e 
3d; beet, Feb. 18» 9*d; May 13a_______________

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
All kind! of MONEYS bought and «old; draft» 

on New York and Europe.
JL V. WEBSTER, Exchange Broker.

188 . Corner King and Yonge-etreet#

4.85Sterling, 86 day» 4.86*
4*87 to 4.87*do.

STOCKS AND BONDS.ed-7
Sec oh lie» Jilted on Toroeto.^MontrM^And Sro V ork 

or on margin.
MUNICIPAL DEBENTURE» AND BOND8 DEALT 

IN. LUAN8 NEGOTIATED.
Orders by mall or wire promptly attended to.

D. RITCHIE & CO
W Y ATT SC JARVIB.X (Member Toronto Stock Ezehange.) 

28 King street Weet.
decrease and

'-irMarket.

elepbone 1819.

MONROE, MILLER&CO.Toronto Stock M

I were only 188 share#
• Today's transaction»: Dominion, 30 st 770. 

Gee. 8»t 199* London A Canadian Loan, 109 at

IS Breed-et.. New York, 
Toronto Branch: No. 20 King-street East, 

nsALxas a
Stooks,Bonds, Grain and Provisions

Olilens® Market».
John J. Dixon A Co. report the following fine - 
letloneon the Onloigo Board of Trade u>d»y :

Thus far the tour bas been a 126*.formance#
grand success, notwithstanding the fore
bodings of hie friends that the hard times 
in the United States and the unsettling 
effect of tbe Silver bill and Wilson bill

Feb. 8 ,
ArtmTiid

Feb. 2 Direct private wires to New York sad Chi
cago. Montreal Stocks dealt in.

Members of or represented, of ell New York 
Exchangee and Chicago Board of Trad#

Open's Hlgh'st L'e't Oloee.erooe#
Asked Bid saWbeat—.........

* —July.......
Oorn— Mav.........

" —July.........
Gets—Mav................

" —July,,.,.....

lasrd— k'etj..........

m 8i9* 
118 110*
846' *40"
168 165
l»«* 184* 
180 179
870* 869* 
168 180 
168 HO
116 114
142 141 ,

.... 107*
ii*

78* 71
I9V 170
117 114* 
100
186* 186*

831* 819 
116 110*
".".ii 839*
.... 154
134* 184 
180 178*
870 868
183 180
164
115 114
142 141
190 180

107*

06*
would bring disaster upon hie enterprise. Ontario..'
It ie evident, however, that there is a great Moleons.. 
deal of money in tba United State* yet, for îgJJHîjvi'" " 
at the majority ot places people have been oommSoe. i." 
turned away. At no piece has there Imperial... 
been a larger proportionate attendance Dominion... 
then in Detroit, where the outcry shout H,mtltooiiiiiiiii 
hard times reeme to be the loudest. The British America" 
remaining concerts will be in eastern citiee, Weetero 
including Montreal (where Patti hae not gSiïSSS'TeSîïïiph."." 
been for ten year»); Albany /(where ehe|hae Northwest LandOo.pref. 
never sung since the made her great repu- “ " common
tation, if at all), and return dates in New ""
York, Boston and other cities on the tea- TorontoKleo.no Light,..
board.

38mt
mWYaOummereial Mieoellaay, 

Oil higher at 80*c.
Cash wheat at Chlcag

U

12o 60 l-8c.
Put» on May wheat 64*c to 64*e, calls 64*o to 

64*#|
Put» on May corn 88c, calls 88c. A decrease of 

600,000 bushels is expected in visible.
At Toledo clover seed closed lower at «6.87 

for Feb. and at«5.M for March-
Car receipts of grain at Chicago Saturday: 

Wneat 98, corn 478, onto 106.
Cattle receipts at Chicago Saturday 600; 

market lOo to 80c higher. Sheep 1000; market 
slow.

Tbe week's exports of wheat, both coast# 
United States end Canada, flour Included oe 
wheat, aggregate 2,088,000 bushel# compared 
with about 3,000,000 bushels last week, 8,188,000 
bushels a year ago and 4,740,000 bushels in the 
weak two years ago.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 1174 
barrels and 28(407 sacks, wbaatyiS.OOO bushels.

Minneapolis and Duluth receipts of wheat 
Saturday 808 car# against 91 ears the same 
day lost year.

Stocks of wheat at Duluth are estimated to 
•how an increase of 100,000 bushels for the week.

The world"» visible of lard is 118,687 tierce# ae 
against 88,000 tierces lost month and 106,000 a 
year ago.

Estimated receipts of hoge at Chicago Satur
day 10,000, official Friday 18,466, left over 6000. 
Heavy shipper» 86 to «6.40. Eellmaed for Mon
day 29,000.

Tbe bog packing In tbe welt to date Is 1,409,- 
000. as against 1,884,000 the corresponding period 
of last year.

1385 12 72s
7 40same to 7407 40sbortluSp-Fjb:'.:: 7 m
6 50

Assurance.....
0. TOWEB FERGV880N GEO. W. BLAIK1E

«*
i 6" Alexander, Ferguseon & Blaikie

brokers and:investment

AGENTS,
28 Toronto-atraet

Sehwart# Dupee A Co. wired Dixon; There 
was no special feature In the news to cause the 
strength In wheat, except light offerings and a 
general feeling that ohanoee of market favor 
bettor prices. The exports from tbe seaboard In 
wheat and flour were about 880,000 bushels, but 
do new business ie reported either here or there. 
Tbe wbeat clearance» were 8,088.000 bushels, 
which ie l.OOO.lXXUee» than last week and 1,800.000 
lees than the same week but year. The visible 
on Monday Ie expected to ebow » decrease of 
about 600,000 bushels. The report that the anti- 
option bill will be Introduced In the House next 
week I» a menace to advance in absence of any 
news to offset its effect.

Com closed at the same price- as It did lust 
night. Receipts were larger her# but were off
set in a measure by liberal exports. The eelling 
to-dar was principally by receivers, who con
tinued to report liberal purchases at Interior 
points.

Oats were steady. May selling from 29* to 80 
and closing at 80 bid. The local stock Monday 
will probably show a d sores»# 
trade dull.

"72* 71*
190 170

Incandescent Light........118 110*
General Electric..............100 ....
Commercial Cable......... 136* 186
Bell Tel, Co. • • * •
Rich. 26 Ont. N. Co........
Montreal Street My.........
Duluth common..............

proi.............
British Cad. L. &. la vest 
B. & Loan Asso........
Cad. L. A N. Id.,
Ososds Permanent,......  1M

“ "*> p.c.. 178
Central Canada Loan... ee,# »—
Dont. Loan A In. Soc... W ••• 
Farmers’ 1* & Savings 1*1

“ per cent 115 ....
Freehold L. & §................... 13*

•• “ 20per cent 186 1*3
Huron A Erie L. A ti...
Imperial L. <6 In vast....
Land Security Co........ ..
Lon.<£ Can. L. A A...
London A Ontario..................
Manitoba Loan.............. 109
Ontario Industrial Loan. 1U0
areÏFAt.te“""Â"'D.""o," "75 68" 75

ÿg E
Western Canada L. & 8.1............................

“ “ *5 p,c(.... 153 ...

MME. PATTI IN TOWN.

The Napoleon of Managers.
The manager is a Napoleon among amuse

ment manager# He claims, with pardon
able pride, to have handled more great 
attractions than any other man. The list 
of names he gives—Bernhardt,Irvmg,Petti, 
Adelaide Neileon and many other»—sub
stantiates the claim. Hi* arrangements for 
the concert here are complete. He will 
follpw here a rule which he has adopted to 
the'public advantage in other place», that 
no ticket* for admission only shall be sold 
until the holders of reserved seat tickets 
are in their places. Otherwise the lobbies 
would be filled, and those who had bought 
seals would be unable to get through the 
crowd. It has been hie custom to 
ask for the assistance of a detachment of 
police to keep the people in 
vent crowding. He says 
places surprise hae been expressed that 
lie requires from half a dozen to a dozen 
policemen to handle to respectable a crowd. 
“It’s for that very reason that I want 
them," he remarked. “As I tell them, two 
policemen can keep a crowd of 500 toughs 
in order, but whet are they going to do 
with a crowd of good people, half of them 
Indie.?”

139 IKS196139 TorontoThe Greatest of Prima Donnas and Her 
Parly at the Queen'e—An Interview 

With Marcus Meyer.

65 62
iio 16Ô 170 169
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From The Sunday World.
Patti, the only Patti, ia in town. The 

special car Coronet arrived on Friday 
evening bearing the great linger and her 
husband, Signor Nicolini, and their travel
ing party. Mme. Patti was at once driven 
to the Queen’s, where she was made at home 
in the fine suite of room» known as the Red 
Parlor, famed ae the Toronto home of inch 
eminent visitors a* Sir John Macdonald, 
Lord Dufferin and other# The arrange
ment» of the parly at first were that they 
should arrive h-jre on Saturday evening, but 
it was the wish of Mme. Patti herself to 
spend the day in Toronto rather, than else
where, a compliment to the Queén’i, whose 
fine accommodation, it must be owned, 
rather than the city itself, it the attrac- 

“Madame,” as her people eeem to
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that in some 119 Cash was Arm,

~ Provisions had a very weak day. Riba suffer
ed most, as those bought yesterday by a western 
packer wore pressing on the market and other 
fines of long ribs were for sale. Light receipts 
of bogs bad no influence, ae the weakness was 
purely speculative. A good demand for cash 
lard was reported and February sold at a pre
mium over May. We ought to have a rally next 
week, but It wfil require good buying or an In
crease of outside business.

K. Cochran received following from Kennett, 
Hopkins A Co.

Chicago, Feb. 3.-Tbe myeterloui strength of 
wheat In epitoof bearish news alarmed shorts 
sod caused them to cover. It Is supposed a 
local capitalist closely Identified wth Chicago has 
been accumulating a fine of two or three mil
lions and absorbing floating supply. In pit senti- 
ment Is so bullish that tellers have gone long, 
hoping that the buying referred to will give 
them a bulge on which to realize. Export» bave 
fallen short of last week about l.uOO.OOO. Pri
mary receipt» have been a little under those 
for the the week previous, though * trifle larger 
than e year ago. Conditions are getting more 
bearish, and it la berdly probable that any ad
vance which may be secured can be maintained.

Corn and Oats—Stronger In eympetby with 
wbeat, but more liberal receipts are likely to re
sult In lower prices. _ .

Provisions—Sentimental, a strength charac
terizing tbe merket for some time ie giving wav 
Id consequence of Increasing stocks and we look 
for lower price#

(reLcraoxa 816.)
(lieu* ter el lo rou to Stools Bxekange,)

PRIVATE WIRES 
Cbleago Board of Trade and New York Stock 

Exchange. Margins from 1 per cent. up.
00 OOLBORM B>rr

187

163"

MONEY LOANED 
ON MORTGAGES

tion.
call her, is sustaining her reputation at a 
good traveler. Although on the oar from 
the morning, ehe reached Toronto not at 
all fatigue, but bright, vivacious and in 
perfect health. Yesterday she remained in 
her rootii, except for a short drive—the 
drive, which ia usually taken in a closed 
carriage, being her method of taking the 
air. So careful 1» she always to do justice 
to herself and please the audiences who as
semble to hear her, that she makes it a 
point If possible to “get used to 
the air” of^ a city before appear
ing. To-day she will drive again. It 
is not likely elle will attend church here. 
Though accustomed to crowds ehe prefer» 
to appear on the stage before the people 
rather than appear where she would not 
have this advantage. To go to church 
would be lo be made the centre of an ad
miring throng, and this ie said to be the 
only thing in the world that

Makes Her Nervous

Outside Wheat Markets.
At New York Maÿ closed at 09%c bid.
▲t Milwaukee May closed at 02%i.
At Dulutb No. 1 bard closed at 65%c for May# 
At Toledo May closed at Wrfp.
At Detroit May closed at 64^c.

Breadstuff».
the flour market is flat 

70 to

Large or Small Amount»
General Middleton charges the eoliui 

leers who*were at Batoclie with cowardice. 
Deputy Adjutant-General Houghton, sec
ond In command, makes an effective re
ply, allowing that there was cowardice, bur 
not on the part of the men. Middleton’» 
charge and Houahton'e reply both appear 
In The Sunday World of Feb. 4, which 
can be had at The World Office, of John 
P. McKenna, 80 Yonge-fttreet, and other 
newsmen. Every volunteer who went 
through the lUel campaign ehonld rend 
them. _______ ________________

JOHN STARK & CO
26 TORONTO-STRBBT

At Toronto , ,
Choice straight rollers are nominal at «2.
«2.76 and ordinary et «8.80, Toronto freight.

Bran scarce and Arm. Carlow are quoted at 
816.50 on track. Small lote «ell here at 816 and
*MWbent*The market Is dull,with moderate offer
ing». Two cars of red winter sold at 66c, north 
and west. Spring Is nominal at 69c, west, and 
60c to 01c on Midland. No. 1 Mani
toba bard quiet at 76c west end at 77*c east.

Oats-Tbe market is. Arm, with sales in 
tbe west at 82c to 82*c. Cars on track 86o to
87Barley—The market Ie dull, with offerings re
stricted. Care of No. 1 are quoted at 44o out
side and feed barley at 87c to 88c.

Pees—This market ie steady, with eeles at
^Rye’-Tbedémend** quiet, with little offering.

Sifckwbeat—Trade is quiet, with no changes In 
prices. Care are quoted at 44c outside.

Montreal mock Market.

He'SS'S? B
chante', 167* and ,165; Commerce, 186* and 184; 
•Montreal Telegraph, 144* amf 144; Richelieu, 
h3 end Si; Street Railway, 170 and 168*: 
Montreal Ga# 174* and 178; Cab# 183* and 
ISO*; Bell Telephone, 138* and 186; Dulutb, 
7 and 6; Dulutb pref., 16 and 14; C.P.B., 72 
and 71*. .

To-day's sales: Cable, 150 at 185*; Telegraph, 
85 at 144; Street Railway, 150 at 169*; Tele
phone. 4 at 188; Toronto, 1 at 248,______________

Canadian securities.
There Is a small advance In some of this week’s 

Issue» but tbe range I» within narrow limit# 
Following are the highest and lowest prices at 
which «aies nave been made during tbe week

The UffdUtrlbutlon.
Said a citizen last night, discussing the 

proposed new bill giving increased repre
sentation to Toronto: “The city will be so 
carved as to give Mr. Tait what ie consider
ed a safe seat. The division will be about 
as follows: Division 1, from eastern limits 
to Sherbonrne-atreet; 2, Sherbourne to Sim- 
eoe and north of Bloor; 3, Simcoe to Bath
urst, less portion lying north of Bloor; 4, 
all west of Bathurst. No. 2, it ia consider
ed, will be practically safe for Mr. Tait.”

RYAN <S$ © O.,
STOCK BROKERS and

FINANCIAL AGENTS,

28 VICTORIA-STREET.
Stocks, Bonds and Debentures bought and sold 

for cash or margin. Private wires direct to New 
York and Chicago.____________________________

B
ended Feb. 3:

Highest. Lowest. Sales.

Si"
134*

’3*

2*1Montreal.........
Merchant»*....
Commerce ...
Imperial..........
Dominion........
Standard............................ 161*

Mme. Patti’s manager on this as on for. 
toure ia Mr. Marcus R. Meyer, whose 

is familiar to the people of every city W. A. CAMPBELL100
.. 185% 
.. 179

iner
270

in America. Mr. Meyer, in conversation 
with a World reporter, stated that the 

as originally arranged was for 
cities, not more than 

he concert in Toronto

Successor to Campbell St May.
Assignees in Trust, Accountants, Auditors, Col

lecting Attorneys, Etc.

161
Puff crin Council Dispenses With Fees.
Orangeville, Feb. 4.—The Dufferin 

County Council not only passed a resolution 
that all officials should be paid by salary 
and not by fees, but instructed the county 
treasurer to pay all the fees of his office 
into the treasury and draw an additional 
$200 salary as recompense.

Jtmftsh Markets.78Canadian Pacific.
Com. Cable..........
Duluth, pref....
Consumers’ Gas.
Incandescent..................... 110
British America Assur.. 114ft
Western Assurance........ 141
Montreal Telegraph..
Montreal Gas.............
Montreal St. Railway 
Richelieu.....................

Canada Permanent.......... 182
“ “ 20 p.c. 170

Canada Landed................ 120
Freehold Loan,20 p.c.... 1 *#4
Imperial Loan...............
Building and Loan..........
Britisb-Canadian........... .
Union. Lean....,.............
Western Canada............
London and Canadian... 120 
Real Estate 
Union Loan,

184185%

cheese, white and colored. 57#
Log do*, Fab. 8-Beerbobm says: Floatlog 

cargoes—Wheat quiet and steady, maize nil. Car
go» on pesaage-Wheat end maize quiet.

Liverpool—Spot wheat stead 1er, maize quiet at 
3» 10*4 *d cheaper. Fee* 4s 114 unchanged.;

8 30 p.m.— Liverpool wheat futures firm. Red 
winter 6e 2*d for July. Maize Arm. Parls- 
Wneat slow, flour quiet: wheat 21f 40o, w»s 21f 
sue for March; flour, 44f 80c,;was 44t 40c for

134season
25 concerts in leading 
two iû one week. T

1414

32 FRONT-ST. WEST180*100
liewill lie the twenty-first appearance of the 

donna on this tour. Advantage will
113

THE FARMERS’ MARKETS-141*prima
be taken of the privilege allowed by the 
contract to extend the season to 40 per-

144
178

144
174

The receipts of country produce to-day were 
large, but the trade for a Saturday was some
what disappointing. Eggs are lower and hoge 
easy. Vegetables generally unchanged.

Grain and Seed»,
Grain receipts limited. Wheat unchanged, 

with sales of 200 bushels at 02c for white, at 61c 
for red and at 59c for goose. Barley unchanged, 
300 bushels selling at 44c to 45c. Oats steady, 200 
bushels selling at 37ftc to Stic. Peas nominal at 
6tic to 60c.

Seeds in liberal offer, with feeling easier. 
Alelke rules at 05.50 to $6.80, tbe latter for choice 
00 lbs. Red clover $&75 to $0.25. Timothy from 
$1.50 to $2.25.

100170
82MM

-.Tied ' 
Down

192 1 
170|
1$5

Vie 183*
SfciÆ E£?w£E3S&
average price, 95s 7d, was 20s.

114 cheaper.
quarters;

115& 100100is 118*118*
188* ÎS—the woman 

• who doesn’t use 
Pearline. She’s tied 

to her work, and tired 
,vith it, too. Pearline makes another woman of her. If 
A-ashes and cleans in half the time, with half the work 
Nothing can be hurt by it,, and every thing is saved with ir 
Pearline does away with the Rub, Rub, Rub. Pearlin 
does more than soap ; soap gives you more to do.

Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell yot 
“ this is as good os ” or “the'same as Pearline.” IT 
FALSE—Pearline is never peddled, if your grocer st

. ,r a f ■ •••vf “w v.

ic;167A MONEY TO LOAN125
80

at 5 and 6 per cent, on Farm 
and City Properties. 
WATT & CO., 

8 Lombard-street

186*130
Hay end Straw.

Receipts of hay 35 loads; the demand was fair, 
with sales at $8 to $9.50 for timothy and at $0.50 
to $7.25 for clover. Baled hay $8.75 to $9. 
Straw dull; a few loads offered at $7.60 to $8.50 
for bundled and at $5 for loose. Baled straw 
$5.50 to $0 by car lot.

JAS. DICKSON, j.
Financial Agent, 
Assignee, etc.

Special attention to collections
136

Cotton Markets.
cotton is easier at 4 1-tdAt Liverpool to-day 

for American middlings.
At New York cotton futures are heavy, 

closing at 7.7V, A mil at 7.76, May at 7.83, Ji 
7.90.aod July at 7.95.

New York Markets.
Nsw Tons, Feb. 3.—Cotton dull;mlddlings,iup- 

lands 715-16c, gulf 8 8 16c. Futures barely steady;
T'“».7 03 TfO, A*»»m 7 70,

Oalry Produce.
Commission prices: Choice tub 20c to 21^c, 

bakers 14c to 16c, pound rolls 20c to 28c. large 
rolls 16c to 19c. creamery tub 23c to 25c. Eggs, new 
laid. 18c per doz. In case lote; ordinair 13c to 15c, 
limed llo to 12c. Cheese unchanged at lie to 
to Uttc for full creams.

Poultry nnd Provisions.

136

MANNING ARCADE. March

New York Blank Statement.
Cash reserves of clearing bouse banks increas-

nowBeware eo $2.580,000 this week, and the total surplus 
is $'.11.621,650. as against $18,654,000 a year ago 
ond $33,441.425 two years ago. Loans increased874VJ “-V 1 - •1 ,. *......... * Vn ’ fhl/sVart', **!*■» » A frta —nr •,«,!«.7 -,1,1,1 n r- '•«' sar
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7.83, June 7.89, July 7.84. Four dull. 
Rye eteady, western 46c to 670. Barley steady, 
two-rowed state 03c to We. Pea» — Canada, 
70c. Wheat — Receipts 850.000 bushels, ex
porte 86.000, sales 646.000 futures, blank 
•pot. Spots very dull; No. 3 red 66*c, No. I 
Northern 70*o to 71c. Options steady; No. 8 

06*e, March 6,*c, May 09*0, July 
71*0. Deo. 76c. Corn-Receipt# 66Û,00U, exporte 
26,680, sates 156,000 futures, 8000 spot. Spots 
flrmer;iNo. 2 42*c elevator. Options firmer, 
Feb. 42*c, March 48*c, May 44 *c.
Oats — Receipts '3150, exports 101; sales
90,000 futures, 64.000 spot. Spots dull, fl 
Options steady: Feb. 84*e. March 84*0, May 
S4%c to 84 7-I6e; spot No. 3 84c,to S4*c, No. 3 
white 88o to 86*c, No. 2 Chicago 86c to 86*c, 
mixed western 86c to 86c, white do. 88c to 40c, 
white state 86c to40c. Ergs—Quiet, weak: ice
house llo to He. western fresh 14*s to 16*c, 
limed lie to 180. Coffee-Dull; _«eiee 2850 
bags. Including March 816.10, May 816.70, June 
816.40, July *16.06; spots steady. No. 7 17 !-2o. 
Sugar — Firm; standard 4 1-lGc to 4*c, con
fectioners' A 3 15-10e to 4*c, cut loaf and 
crushed 4 18-16c to 6o. powdered 4 6-16c to 4 l-2e, 
granulated 4 1-Ibc to 4*e.

TENDEBS.May

r*

:-i -ee
red. Feb.

TEINDEIRS.

INDIAN SUPPLIES.rmer.

8
Bui

BALED TENDERS addressed to the under
signed and endorsed “Tender for Indian 

uppliee" will be received at this office up tv 
uoon of Monday, 19th March, 1994, for tbe de
livery of Indian Supplies during tbe fiscal year 
ending 80tb June, 1995, at various points in Man! 
toba and the Northwest Territories.

Forms of tender containing full particulars 
may be had by applying to the undersigned or to 
ths Assist «nt Indian Commissioner at Regina or 
to tbe Indian Office, Winnipeg. The lowest or 
any tender not necessarily accepted.

This advertisement is not to be Inserted by any 
newspaper without the authority of the Queen's 
Printer, and no malm for payment by any news
paper not having had such authority will be ad
mitted.

THE HOME SAVINGS t LOIN GO. LIMITED
Office No. 78 Cbnrek-etreet, Toronto.

re-payment.—No valuation fee charged. 
HON. FRANK SMITH.

President.

HAYTER REED,
Deputy of the Superintendent-General 

of Indian Affairs.
Department of Indian Affairs, Ottawa, Janu

ary. 1894.JAMES MASON. 
Manager.186

Toronto Public School Board.London Wool alarket Saturday.
Londox. Fob 4.—At the wool sales to day 6000

gStf&W «£uM?7or" port* Pblifip 

and Queensland Mérinos». French bnyers were 
extensive purchasers. Cross-bred» ware in poor 
supply. The price# of lamb»’ wool, of which the 
offerings were moderate, were chiefly supported 
by borne buyers. Prices were in good demand at 
full prices. Following are tbe sales and prices 
obtained for greasy: New South Wales. 2000

Australia, 600 bales. 6d to 7d; Cape of 
Hope and Natal, 600 bales, 3*d to 8*d.

I
TENDER* WANTED

For Printing and for Window Blinde
Sealed tenders for printing end tor the supply 

oArlndow blinds for the current year will be re
ceived by the tiecretary-Treoaurer of the Board 
until Friday, the 9th day of February instant, 
at noon.

Form of tender for each class of work, and all 
Information relating thereto, may be obtained oa 
application at the offices of the Board,
York aud Rlcbmond-etreete.

Each tender must be accompanied with an ac
cepted bank cheque or cash deposit equal to 
6 per cent, of the amount of tbe tender and sub
ject to tbe regulations of the Board.

The lowest or any tender will not necessarily 
be accepted. W. C. WILKINSON,

J. C. CLARKE,
Chairmen of Committee

corner
Good

INSURANCE.

.-. ASSESSMENT SYSTEM Secretary-Treasurer.

Massachusetts Benefit Association.
rrfijROtfrt) POSTAL GUIDE—DURING THE 
/T month of February, 1894, mails does aud 
'are due as follows;

GEORGE A. LlTOHriELIA President.

Home Office, S3 Stfite-ltreet, Boston
:

CLOSE.
*. in 

...6.15 

...7.45 9.00

DU*.
p.m. am. p.m.
7.90 7.15 10.40

7.85 7.40
.7.80 8.25 12.40 p.m. h.00 
.7.30 4.20 10.05 *10

...7.00 4.30 10.55 9.50
...7.00 3.35 12.30 p.m. 9.30
...7.00 3.00 12.15 p.m. 9.50 
am. p.m. e.ui.

noon 9.00
2.00

0.15 4.00 10.30 9.20
10.00

a.in. pm**- a.m. p.m.
12.00 n. 9 00 0.44
4.00 10.9011p.m.

ffiS&ir:
Sfcp

.......

The Pollelee of the Massachusetts Benefit A# 
societies are the best issued by any Natural 
Premium Company In existence. Tito policy Is 
Incontesseble after three year# Dividend» may 
be applied to the payment at premiums after one 
year Dividends may be drawn In casn in three 
years from date of policy. Cash eurrendw value 
In five years from date of policy. One-half tbe 
face of policy paid to Insured during bis life m 
case of permanent total disability.
Estimated Cash Surrender Value uf Policy

8.1*J 7.3d
G.W.R..

Carried to the Life Expectancy
of the Insured.

AGE, 4P YEARS, *10,680.
8 80911

6.131U.8.N.Y.................
10.00

U.8. Western States....6.15 Hnoon£9.00 8.80

Englien malle cioae on Monder# Thursday» 
aud Saturdays at 10 p.m. and on Thursdays at 
7.00 p.m. Supplementary mafia to Mondays and 
Thursdays close on Tuesdsy. and > riders at 12 
noon The following are the dates of English 
mails for February : 1, 8, 8, 5, 8, S. 9, 10.18, 13. 1\ 
10, '.7. 19, 80, 32, 23, 24, 36, 37.

N B—There are Branch Poetofflcee lo every 
part 0t the cltv. Resident» of each district 
should transact their Savings Bank and Money 
Order business et the Local Office nearest to 
their residence, taking care to notify their cor
respondent» to make order* peyebie at such 
Branch Pcstoffice.

Annual premium........................
Amount psid in 38 year# or un

til age s8.,,,,,,... 6,611 29 
Dividends everegiog 16 per cent.
Net contribution to Emergency 

8nnd..........................
Accretions from ispeee....

* 841 It

1.063 16 
8,166 84

«6,060 Ji
Canadian Government Deposit# *50,000. Re

liable live men wanted to act far this Association 
in ail unrepresented districts. Liberal Induce 
mente offered.

Total «redite. sees* es.see.ee»

THOflb E. P. SUTTON, Manager.
Pps'Uif|4 lz»en Knlifllnr. 'ParnM.a, T. C. PATTEflON. ** M,

I WELL SITISFILOJIH
IS THE BEST ADVERTISEMENT.

YOU CAN BECOME ONE
BY DEALING WITH US,

PARISIAN STEAM 
LAUNDRY,

17 TO 71 ADELM0E-8TREET WEST.
Branches—93, 434 and 729 Yonge-street and 1360 Queen- 

street West.
Phones 1496 and 4087.

Aek our Drivers for our Household List. 61

STOVES AND FURNITURE
The Cheapest place to buy STOVES and FURNI-» 

TUBE in the City.

A 6-HOLE RANGE for hot water attachments, 
fully furnished, for $19, at

Nolan&Co’s
m77 JARV1S-STREET.

ome

Money, Property, Lumber,
5t*ETC., ETC., ETC.#

Do you went property at Half Value, or bare you any property you want to Sell for 
Spot Cash f Do you want Lumber or any kind ot Building Material, cheap 1 or do you 
want to Borrow Money at Cheep Rate* to pay off existing mortgages or for new buildings I 
Do you require money to get out loge or to pay for cutting lumber f

I can arrange those matters for you. Tbe money eomee from Scotland, direct. 
Law expenses low, aud no delay. Apply,

I Toronto-st., • Toronto.T. BRYCE,

(
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THE
GREAT

SPECIAL
CARPET

AND
CURTAIN

SALE

At the Prices
—Which all are marked down below the real values 
—in large plain figures—on every carpet and on 
every pair of lace curtains. The remainder of our 
fall stock is going out at one door a good deal quicker 

than our new spring importations are brought in at the other. That is the 
purpose of the notable reductions which we have made in the prices. Pur
chasers may no^ need these furnishings until spring, but the plain figures on 
these beautiful goods convince all who examine them that it really pays to 
buy them at the low prices now.
TORONTO’S GREAT CARPET 
AND CURTAIN WAREHOUSE. FOSTER & PENDER

14-16 KING-STREET EAST.
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